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(NAPSA)—If you find yourself
spending too much time on house-
hold chores and not enough time
with your family, there’s a simple
solution that can make your life
easier. The answer is to use soft-
ened water.

Dreary tasks such as washing
dishes, doing laundry and cleaning
up the bathroom and kitchen are
easier and less time-consuming
with softened water—and softened
water brings added benefits such
as softer skin and shinier hair. 

Hard water forms when natu-
rally occurring minerals enter
water sources. It is also very com-
mon in this country. Eighty-five
percent of the U.S. geography has
hard water, according to the U.S.
Geological Survey. As our popula-
tion grows and becomes more
diverse, many homeowners may
be feeling the effects of hard water
without even realizing it. 

The naturally occurring miner-
als in “hard” water make it diffi-
cult for soaps, detergents and
shampoos to lather, which in turn
forces you to scrub harder when
cleaning your home. In fact, the
term “hard water” originally re-
ferred to water that was difficult
or hard to work with. 

Installing a water softener in
your home can greatly reduce the
natural hard minerals found in
water. Inside the water softener,
salt pellets are used to charge
thousands of tiny resin beads with
sodium ions. As hard water moves
over the resin beads, the minerals
are replaced with sodium ions,
creating soft water. 

While the joys of soft water
greatly outweigh the mainte-

nance of a water softener, one
task most people dread is chang-
ing the softener pellets as
instructed by the manufacturer.
Carrying bags of salt to the water
softener was a chore that hadn’t
seen much improvement in a
long,  long t ime—unti l  now.
Diamond Crystal® water-soften-
ing salt now comes in a two-han-
dled bag. When compared to

other brands’ single rigid handle,
the two-handled bag makes it
easier and more comfortable to
change the salt. Simple instruc-
tions are printed in English and
Spanish, and the product works
in any water softener. 

After all, wouldn’t you rather
spend more time and energy on
family fun than tiresome house-
hold tasks? 

Make Household Chores Easier With Softened Water

Household Tips: Using Soft Water To Simplify Daily Life

Make clothes last longer. Clothes tend to wear out 15 percent faster when washed in hard water. 
Softened water is gentler on your clothing.

Keep kitchenware looking new. Hard water can create unsightly film buildup on dishes and glassware. 
Softened water keeps kitchenware sparkling like new.

Clean up with ease. Hard water can create hard filmy soap rings on bathtubs and sinks. Softened 
water helps keep fixtures clean and shiny.

Ensure that appliances last longer. The American Water Works Association has found that washing 
machines used with hard water can wear out up to 30 percent faster than machines used with soft water. 
Softened water reduces wear and tear on your washer.

Use less soap, detergent and shampoo. Hard water inhibits soaps and shampoos from lathering, 
so you may be using more soap and shampoo than necessary. Save money by using soft water, 
which requires less soap to get things clean.

Enjoy softer skin. When you bathe or shower in hard water, mineral deposits are left behind on your 
body, which may dry out your skin. These minerals are removed from softened water to make 
your skin feel soft and smooth.

Keep hair shiny and clean. Hard water mineral deposits can also leave your hair looking dull, while 
shampooing in softened water can reveal your hair’s natural shine.

Maintain your water-softening unit. Once your water softener is installed, check it monthly and keep 
the salt level at least half full at all times using a high-quality salt product. For example, 
Diamond Crystal® water-softening salt is packaged in convenient-to-carry, two-handled bags and
includes easy instructions in English and Spanish.

(NAPSA)—The best way to say
thank you for the gift of life may
be to give that gift to someone
else. That’s why the Thanks
Mom! Marrow Drive Donor
Recruitment Campaign wants
mothers and their families to
honor the gift of life by donating
life-saving marrow or blood cells
on Saturday, May 13, the day
before Mother’s Day at 75 sites
around the country.

The campaign is being pro-
moted by the National Marrow
Donor Program© (NMDP), which
makes life-saving marrow and
cord blood transplants possible for
persons who do not have a
matched donor, and by the family
of Kailee Wells, a 9-year-old girl
who recently received a marrow
transplant after four years of
searching for a match.

Also taking part in the event
are The Marrow Foundation© and
The National Association of Hospi-
tal Hospitality Houses (NAHHH),
which offers a home-away-from-
home for families whose loved
ones are undergoing medical treat-
ment and also helps by hosting
donor drives. 

Owen and Linda Wells are help-
ing organize the Thanks Mom!
Marrow Drive because they want
to assist other families searching
for committed marrow donors.

“Whether your mother is 18 or
98, everyone has a mother and

every mother wants a healthy,
happy life for her child,” said
Linda Wells, Kailee’s mother.
“What could be more meaningful
for your mother than giving the
gift of life for another mother’s
child?”

The NMDP helps people who
need a life-saving marrow or
blood cell transplant, connecting
patients, doctors, donors and re-
searchers to resources they need
to help more people live longer,
healthier lives.

To achieve this mission, the
NMDP searches its registry, sup-

ports patients and their doctors
throughout the transplant process
and matches patients with the
best donor or cord blood unit using
innovative science and technology.

Every transplant coordinated
by the NMDP begins with a
search of its registry of more than
six million potential marrow and
blood cell donors and more than
48,000 cord blood units.

The registry offers a single
point of  access for all  three
sources of cells used in trans-
plants: marrow, cells collected
from the bloodstream and umbil-
ical cord blood.

A patient is most likely to
match someone of their same race
and ethnicity. Every day, NMDP
donor centers and recruitment
groups work to diversify the reg-
istry, increasing donors from the
communities of color. The NMDP’s
special initiatives such as the
Thanks Mom! Marrow Drive
Recruitment Campaign recruit
more donors of color to improve all
patients’ odds of finding a donor.

With more diversity in the reg-
istry, it’s hoped that in the future
other patients will have the
chance to live their lives, just like
Kailee now does.

For more information, call
(800) MARROW-2 or visit
w w w. m a r r o w. o r g / t h a n k s ,
www.KaileegetWells.com or
www.nahhh.org.

You Can Honor Your Mother By Giving The Gift Of Life

After waiting four years for a
marrow donor, Kailee Wells
received her transplant.

(NAPSA)—Viruses, spyware,
hackers, data loss or theft—these
are a few of the digital dangers a
computer faces. Fortunately, there
are some easy ways to protect hard-
ware and your irreplaceable files.
An important first step in data

protection involves
updating Windows
with the newest secu-
rity patches and ser-
vice packs. You can
do that by enabling
the automatic update
feature on Windows
XP or manually

downloading the patches from
http://windowsupdate.microsoft.
com. 

Other ways to safeguard Win-
dows XP are described in easy-to-
understand language in a new
book called “Geeks On Call Win-
dows XP: 5-Minute Fixes” (Wiley,
$14.95). The book also offers expert
advice and step-by-step explana-
tions of topics ranging from avoid-
ing digital dangers to turbocharg-
ing Windows. Here are some
additional tips from the book that
can help you protect your data. 

Backing Up Data 
Protect hard drive data by

backing it up on recordable or
rewritable CDs/DVDs or separate
hard drives. You can also use spe-
cial software to create a “disc
image” of your hard drive. If your
hard drive ever crashes, you can
simply load the disc image onto
your computer, and you will be up
and running as if nothing ever
happened. Popular disc-imaging
programs include Norton Ghost,
Acronis True Image, NTI Backup
NOW, and Turbo Backup. 

Protecting Important Files 
If you don’t want to back up

your entire hard drive, consider
backing up your most important
documents (financial information,
digital photos, music files, etc.).
Popular programs used for docu-
ment backups include Nero Burn-
ing ROM, Nero Express, NTI CD-
Maker, and Roxio Easy Media
Creator. Also, be sure to protect all
your data by using a password on
your Windows account. 

Know The Enemy 
The most common reasons for

data loss include: 
• Dead hard drives—Hard dri-

ves can give out. It pays to be 
prepared.

• Viruses—Some digital threats
lurking on the Internet can destroy
certain files on your computer.

• Power surges—An electrical
storm or fluctuation in power lines
can cause a sudden burst of elec-
tricity that zaps your hard drive.

• Theft—Computers, especially
laptops, are big targets for thieves. 

For more information, visit
www.geeksoncall.com. 

Protecting Your Data From Digital Dangers

There are a few quick ways people
can protect their computers’ data.

(NAPSA)—To make digital
prints last longer, major printer
manufacturers design ink and
paper to work as a system to
deliver the highest possible print
quality and, in some cases, the
best possible print longevity. The
Epson Stylus C88, for example,
retailing for about seventy-nine
dollars, uses Epson DURABrite
Ultra pigment inks and produces
prints that can last more than 100
years when framed under glass.

**  **  **
An easy way to keep in touch

with family and friends is with
the help of a top online photo ser-
vice called Shutterfly. The com-
pany lets you store and share as
many images as you want. Recip-
ients can add comments and
order prints. There’s no sign-in
requirement and membership is
free. Learn more online at
www.shutterfly.com.

**  **  **
Jenna Greckel learned a lot

about bridging age and informa-
tion gaps since she was the first
4-Her in her Nebraska county to
complete the 4-H Business Sense
program. At age 12, she took
what she’d learned about commu-
nication skills, advertising, book-
keeping and creating business

plans and started a pet-sitting
business. You can learn more
about the 4-H community of
young people across America
learning leadership, citizenship
and life skills at www.4husa.org.

**  **  **
When it comes to changing

wallpaper, three things can help.
PaperTiger, a palm-held tool with
small cutting wheels that perfo-
rate the old wallpaper without
damaging the wall; DIF Wallpa-
per Stripper; and ZINSSER’s
Paper Scraper. For more informa-
tion about removing or hanging
wallpaper—or for more helpful
home improvement tips—visit
www.zinsser.com or call ZINSSER
at (732) 469-8100. 




